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PRODUCER'S �TES 
Welcome to the fir. t producli n of the Theatre heridan 1 90- 1 
easonl Many thanks to all of our upporters from last year - you 
helped make it a very ucces iful season, with an 89% ellout. Over the 
past year, we have attracted a large number of fir. t-time Theatre 
heridan patron , and judging by the increasing number of requests to 
he placed on our mailing list, and the Jact that all Friday and 
aturday evening performance for the entire sea on ar sold out, the 
upcoming eason hould be a mash hit/ 
This season i remini cent of earlier years. Thi year, we are producin 
a show that ome of our long-time Theatre heridan patron will 
remember. Nellie McClung was first pre ented by Theatre Sheridan in 
1976, (the econd sea on of operation for heridan Hall and th only 
show to date perform
.
ed "in the round''), and i slated as our third
mainstage show. 
We also return to our Studio venue this year, with a production of 
Les Belles Soeurs. While we have not included the Studio as part of 
our season's package, we are hoping that many of our regular 
mainstage customers will join us for this exciting presentation. 
To improve our service to you, we now have a direct-dial line to the 
Box Office and have installed an answering machine to receive your 
calls. So to all of our valued patrons, thank you for your previous 
support and welcome to the 18th Theatre Sheridan season . 
Marilyn Lawrie 
Producer. Theatre Sheridan 
THE FATHERS 
T vye, the dairyman ............. ..... ................. ................ ............ ......... EA DOYLE 
Lazar Wolf, the butcher ..................................................................... OA ID PA L 
Mordcha the innk eper ........................................................ : HAW OA DLI 
vram, the book ell er . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . PETER FLEM I G 
hmuel, the hoemaker ............................................................... JA O BARBECK 
THE MOTHERS 
Golde, Tevye' wife..................................................................... ARLE 
haindel, Motel' mother ............................................................... LOR A HAZE 
eamcha, the h maker' wife ...... ............ ....  ......... .................... HA A 'RE 
. Mirala, the book Iler' wif . .' ....................................................... A GELA BI IE 
Leah, the widow .................................................................. PAIGE T DOE HAM 
E ter, the innkeeper' wife ................................................... CAROLE MACKERETH 
THE SONS 
Motel, the tailor .............................................................................. ROB ISEMAN 
P rchik, the tudent ............................... : ........................................ GEOFF TYLER 
Mendel, the rabbi s on . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. COTT BLOXOM 
Yaakov, the bag I II r .................................................................. MICHAEL KERR 
THE DAUGHTERS 
Tzeitle, the dairyman' Ide t daughter .......................................... SHELLEY IME TER 
Hodel, the dairyman' daughter ................................................ MEREDITH PALMER 
Chava, the dairyman' daughter...................................................... JENNIFER COOK 
hprintze the dairyman's daughter ................................................ JENNIFER MAGEE 
Bielke, the dairyman' youngest daughter ................................. DEA A OVERLAND 
Ruchel the shoemaker's daughter ...................................................... ALEX BURNS 
THE SPECIAL TYPES 
Yente the matchmaker ................................................ A E MARIE MASSICOTTE 
a hum, the beggar........................................................................ KENT SCHENK 
The Rabbi .............................................................................. JOEL FREEDMAN 
Grandmother Tzeitle ............................................................ PAIGE T DDENHAM 
The Voice of Fruma arah ...................................................... PAIGE T OOENHAM 
The Fiddler . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . .. . . OW A YNE ADAMS 
THE OTHERS 
The Priest ........................................................................... CAROLE MACKE RETH 
The Constable ........................................................................ : .. PHILIP WALLACE 
Fyedka .......................................................................................... BRENT WEES 
Volodya ................................................................................. JASON BARB ECK 
asha .......................................................................................... KENT SCHENK 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
tage Manager ................................................................................. J TI MEIER 
Assi tant Stage Managers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . KIM RITCHIE 
BRAD HEWITT 
Head Electrician ........................................................................... DARRYL JO E 
Deck Electrician .............................................................................. PA TRI CK REA 
Electrician/Follow pot ......................................................... JAME MCQ IGGA 
Follow pot .... .. ...... .... ......... ........... ...... .......... ..... ..................... LO I E PIG EA 
Head Carpenter .................................................................. PA L MCC TCHEO 
Carp Crew ................................................................................. DEREK BR CE 
Prop Crew ....................................................................................... JOE FOLEY 
LI A B A ICH 
A DREW CHA G 
HAW A HARVEY 
Head of ound ................................................................................. A DY ALLE 
A sistant ound ..................................................................... BART HARDWICK 
Paint Crew .............................................................................. TAMARA RIGBY 
A DREW CHA G 
Ore er/Wardrobe Maintenance ............................................... . 
Theatre heridan wi bes to thank the following for their support: 
Th haw Fe tival, Canadian tage Company, Hamilton Th atre Inc. Burlington 
Light Op ra ociety, Ian Howard Steph n Cooper, heridan Coll ge 
Communication and Marketing Divi ion, Campu ecurity, 
and our front-of-hou e and bar taff. 
INTERMISSION MUSIC BY 
WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THE RELEASE OF OUR 
DEBUT RECORDING--11 WONDERFUL KLEZMER TUNES 
TO MAKE YOU LAUGH, CRY, AND DANCE WITH JOY. 
THE COMPACT DISCS AND CASSETTES ARE AVAILABLE 
AT MAJOR SAM THE RECORD MAN STORES, SMALL 
LOCAL INDEPENDENT OUTLETS AND BY PHONE TO 
(416) 777-4256. WE HAVE ALSO RELEASED THE WORLD'S
FIRST KLEZMER VIDEO, NOW SHOWING ON
MUCHMUSIC (PHONE AND REQUEST IT AT 591-5757)
INTERMISSION MUSIC BY 
SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER 18TH 
THE LEAH PO�LUN� THEATRE 
The Jewish Community Centre 
4588 Bathurst St. 
JPM MATINEE AND �PM EVENING SHOW 
Tickets are $12 
Children, Students, 
and Seniors 
and $20 Adults 
Available at the Leah Posluns' box
office and all Ticketmaster outlets.
Phone 630-6752 or 872-1111 to charge.
The Bulgars "IN CONCERT" 
KLEZMER BAND 
.!FLYING BULGAR 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4TH 
THE HORSESHOE TAVERN 
(370 Queen St. West) 
9:30 PM TICKETS: $6 AT THE DOOR 
Our old stompin' grounds 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16TH 
2-5 PM HARBOURFRONT
THE WATER'S EDGE CAFE
A Chanu.ldrah Party by the laJre and it's free. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 17TH 
CLIN TO N 'S 
(693 Bloor SL West at the Otristie subway) 
9:30 PM TICKETS: $6 AT THE DOOR 
Our "other" old stompin' grounds 
c.MusICAL �MBERS
<AcT ONE 
Tradition .............................................................................. Tevye and Company 
Matchmaker ..................................................................... Tzeitle, Hodel and Chava 
If I Were a Rich Man ........................................................ .' ........................... Tevye 
abbath Prayer ............................................................ Tevye, Golde, and ompany 
To Lii .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ... .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. Tevye, Lazar, Fydeka and Men 
Miracle of Miracle ....................................................................................... Motel 
Th Dream ........................................................................... Tevye and Company 
unri e un et ........................................ ,. . Tevye, Golde, Hodel Perchik and Company 
The Bottle Dance/The Wedding Dance ...................................................... Company 
<AcTTwo 
ow I Have Everything . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Perchik and Hodel 
Do You Love Me? ........................................................................ Tevye and Golde 
The Rumour ....................................................................................... Company 
Far From the Home I Love ....................... ·................................................. Hodel 
Little Bird Little Chavaleh .............................................................................. T vye 
Anatevka ............................................................................................. Company 
'DIRECTOR'S �TES
Cfbere are only a handful of musicals that have a universal an appeal as 
Fiddler On Tbe Roof ince it New York premiere in 1962, it ha been toured 
to over 60 countrie and has been viewed by more than 45 million people. Jn 
their mu ical about the Jewi h dairyman in pre-revolutionary Ru ia, Joseph 
tein, Sheldon Harnick and Jerry Bock have managed to capture an essence 
of life with which we can all identify - the delicate balance between joy and 
orrow. It is our sincere hope that this production entertains, move , and 




-. -_./ Director, Fiddler on the Roof 
_ _j 
�HEATRE SHERIDAN STAFF 
Producer .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MARIL Y LAWRIE 
Arti tic Director ... ............ .... .. .......... ..... .. ..................... ............. ROD MAXWELL 
Production Manager ............................................................ GRAHAM FR MPTO 
Technical Director ..................................................................... ADAM TE WART 
Production tage Manager ............................................................ J IFER EMERY 
Head of Wardrobe..................................................................... DAVID W. J BY 
Head of Propertie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HIRLEY EPP 
Prop Buyer ........................................................................... GORD LAW 0 
Prop Builder . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JIM PEACOCK 
Lighting up rvi or ............................................................... GRAHAM FRAM PTO 
Audio upervi or ......................................................... MICHAEL FAR WORTH 
Head Carpent r ..................................................................... GR T ROWL D 
Seamstre ..................................................................... HARO GA HGARIA 
Box Office Manager ...................................................... MARGARET FERE BACH 
Admini trative A i tant .................................................................. GRACE KAY 
Production ecretari . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JEA ELIO FF 
FAY DO GLA 
Publicity i tant .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. ..... ..... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . J M ROE 
Dance Captain .................. , .................................................. CAROLE MACKE RETH 
Vocal Captain ........................................................................... JE IFER COOK 
Theatre Sheridan is making an effort to be environmentally conscious. 
Our beverages are served in environmentally-friendly paper cups. 
Smoking is not allowed in any campus building. 
Tape recorders or cameras are not allowed in the theatre 
during the peiformance. 
(oRPORATE SPONSORSHIP 
Theatre Sheridan gratefully acknowledges the corporate support of 
the Sheridan College Student Administrative Council, and BOSE 
Ltd., Richmond Hill. 
SEASON 'DEDICATION 
<...A warm welc m to our 1 th Theatre heridan ea on. ur' 0-91
production are a blend of the familiar, th ld, and the new. 
ur playbill is of ;pecial ignificance thi year. n Augu t 1 th, 19 0, 
the Mu ic Theatre Department lo t a valued colleague with the pas ing 
of Pr >Jes r Christopher Covert. Chri topher wa a ucce iful 
playwright, director and teacher. � hi tudent he repre ented a 
unique balance of tradition, exp rimentation and inn vati n. The 
Music Theatre Department would like to honour Chri topher in a 
;pecial way. We have cho en to dedicate our sea on to hi memory. In 
addition the Christopher Covert cholarship Fund ha been formed to 
recognize the talent of Music Theatre tudents. 
Fi r mor information, we invit you to conta t the office of the 
Vice-Pre ident of Admini tration and Finance at 49-2 07.
Thank you, and enjoy the show. 
Don Graves 
Dean, Faculty of Fashion, Media, 
Merchandising, and Music Theatre 
�KE IT AN CVENING! 
Don't miss the rest of our Theatre Sheridan 1990/91 Season . 
. Les Belles Soeurs ( tudio Production) 
o ember 22 23, 2 29 30
December 1, 1990
Robin Hood The Mu ical) 
February 6 8, 9 
February 12, 13, 14 15 16 
F bruary 19, 20, 21, 22 23, 1991 
What Glorious Times They Had- Nellie Mcclung 
March 27, 28, - , 30 
April 16, 1 , 18 19, 20 1991 
The Fantasticks 
April 10 11 12 13 
April 23, 24 - , 26, 27, 1991 
For tickets, or for more information, 
call the Box Office, Monday to Friday, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
at 
(416) 849-2871.
Home, Lifestyle and Professional Loudspeakers of 
Unconventional Design and Outstanding Performance 
We are proud to support 
Theatre Sheridan 
and extend our best wishes 
for a successful season. 
